plasmid allows the blue versus white color selection for insert containing clones, since a small percentage of vector molecules escape thymidine addition. Sequencing of the insert containing clones reveals the insertion of a single T:A base pair between the EcoRV site and the PCR primer sequence. This procedure is at last one hundred fold more efficient that attempting to clone the PCR products into a blunt-ended cut vector.
The 3' overhangs of PCR products have been exploited in a commercially prepared cloning system (TA Cloning kit of Invitrogen, San Diego, CA). However, the simple procedure outlined here can be readily adapted to any plasmid or viral DNA based vector with a unique blunt-ended restriction endonuclease site. The procedure is very general so that a single batch of prepared vector can be used for cloning any PCR product without having to redesign oligonucleotide primers. Nine of nine different PCR products were cloned into a plasmid T-vector on the first attempt. Additionally, it will find more general use in cloning schemes where two DNA fragments with incompatible sites need to be joined together. Fragments can be made blunt-ended by filling in using Klenow (5' overhang) or trimmed with T4 DNA polymerase (3' overhang). One fragment can subsequently be treated with Taq polymerase in the presence of dATP, the other in the presence of dTTP, creating complementary one base pair sticky ends for more efficient ligation.
